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The fear of pain is the main reason of anxiety before dentistry. The most children,s fear is fear
of injecting numbness pain. relaxation techniques is effectivl in creating a person,s calm and
reduce anxiety, so the purpose of this study is investigating the effect of diaphragmaticbreathing as one of the most important relaxation technifues on the amount of anxiety and
understanding the pain during injection toothache in children.
Method:
This trial clinical studyin cross overmode and in the form of intervention is done on g0 childrenin 6 to 12 years old that they are suffered from tooth decay. The considered intervention was
using of diaphragmatic breathing way and it is used Modified Child Dental Anxiefy Scale FacesCriterion for anxiety measurement and Wong Bakers Faces and Sound-Eye-Motor scaleCriterion for pain measurement.
Result:
The study results in understanding child pain showed diaphragmatic breathing had significant
!ffect and on average 0.85 units reduce the child pain 1p<o.o6l). In intervention and withoutintervention group, average anxiety score was 20.55r3J5 and 19.7*3.6 respectively and any
significant difference was not seen, between this groups(p<0.3). Based on results, sex (p:0.25).
child age (p:0.65) hadn't significant effect on paiients' anxiety level.
Conclusion:
Before injecting numbness in children, a relaxing method with diaphragmatic breathing in
children was significantly effective in reducing their pain after injection, but it was not effective
on anxiety.
Keywords: diaphragmatic breathing, pain, anxiety
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